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Cowpatty?

$200 membership dues to the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District. Coker said he felt the
village had benefited greatly
by being a member of this
organiza tion,

Coker said he had talked
with Mr. Mershon of Otero
Electric Cooperative, but the
high demand factor on the new
well stills stands. Coker also
mentioned that the village will
no longer have to put up with
the water from Bonita Lake
when the lake "turns over"
because of the new well.

In answer to a ques tion,
Coker said he hadn't received
a word concerning the Leon
Eggleston suit.

o Animal control was ques
tioned. What is being done with
the animals? Have there been
any fmes? Coker will follow
this up.

Resolution 88-4 was ap
proved. This calls for a special
election to answer the question
"Shall Sunday sales of
alcoholic beverages by the
drink for consumption on the
licensed premises of licensees
be allowed in this local option
district?" This special election
will be beld July 19, 1988.

Du,ring the council
meeting Lois Aldrich said the
open ho\Jge at the senior center
is May 24, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
purpose is to show the public
the new lunch program at the
Capitan'Senior Center.

Vil1~ge trustees formally
accepted a grant of $17,600 for
the law protection fund.

Coker called a WQrkshop
for May 12 at 5p.m. for the pur
pdse of rDscussing the water
filter plani. This meeting will
be at village hall.

District Judge Richard
Parsons handed dowD
sentences in Carrizozo, May 6.

Dino Baca, 22, Carrizozo,
was sentenced on three
charges: Count I commercial
burglary, Count II larceny, and
Count III contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. His
sentence for Count II was 12
months in the eounty jail with
credit for time served and the
balance of the sentence

(Cont'd on P. 2)

Sentences
handed down

..
,Cowboy st*r is
speaker for
athletic banquet

I

The Carrizozo Grizzly
athletic banquet will be held in
~e carriZ<W<oSch-OOlnewi}'Jll

~6~30 p.m. on May 19.
__ ~cltetsare available at
Uni~New Mexico Bank and
at the sChool at a ~st of $2 for
adults and "$1 for children
under age 12."

Don Perkins, former
Dallas Cowboys running back
and All-American running
back at the University of New
Mexico, will be guest speaker.

A fun event that will be
held in conjunction with the
banquet will be the raffle 'of a
Dallas Cowboys football jersey,
Number 43, with Perkins name
on the back. Donations of $1
are being accepted for the raf-'
fie with the money to be used
to cover the cost of the speaker.

The dinner is being spon
sored by the Carrizozo Grizzly
Athletic Booster Club,
Athletes, coaches and
cheerleaders will attend the
banquet free.

\

meeting the next night.
The Village of Capitan will

soon go out for proposals on the
Smokey Bear Museum and for
solid waste disposal.

George Beaudry gave a
report for the cemetery board.
Lois Aldrich and Dorothy
Smith were also present from
this board.

Beaudry stated that a new
sign had been constructed by
Pat Joiner. A new storage shed
had also been buill A new flag
pole will be placed in the
cemetery by the American
Legion.

Dorothy Smi th said a
rough draft had been drawn up
about do's and don'ts around
the cemetery. McCarty has
been contacted tD be caretaker
at the cemetery.

Beaudry later said that
the committee would like to
buy a small s trip of land and
possibly construct a circular
drive.

The council renewed its

chell to prepare an order deny
ing the Motion for Stay and for
Allocation of Funds. Both
orders are to be presented to
the court within certain time
limits.

Bryant is further told to
request a setting on the motion
filed by Siddens for enforce
ment of settlement agreement.
When the matter is ripe for a
hearing on the merits, counsel
is to submit a request for set
ting of a court date.

The issues began in
January when the county com
missioners filed the writs of
mandamus against the sheriff
and clerk. The matters were
scheduled to be heard on Feb.
8 and 10 but were continued un
til March 14.

After the hearing on
March 14, the court was asked
by all counsel to refrain from
ruling on the motions pending
settlement negotiations.

Capitan VFD comes
under scrutiny

Capitan Village Council

The Capitan Volunteer
Fire Department was the main
topic of discussion at Monday
nights meeting of the Capitan
Village Council.

Village attorney Mike
Runnels began by explaining
ordinance 88-4. This ordinance
amends and updates fire or
dinance 64-4. It establishes a
clear chain of command and
spells out the duties of the fire
chief.

Former mayor David
Cummins took the floor to
ques tion why this ordinance
had not been placed on the
agenda. Mayor Benny Coker
said he felt the fire department
had a duty to attend council
meetings. One member of the
fire department later told the
News that the fire department
is usually represented at these
council meetings. The propos
ed ordinance was later tabled.
The fire department's Jimmy
Wright invited the council and
others to a fire department

and the sheriff by counselling
them and giving them advice
on the very issues that are the
subject matter of the applica
tions and petitions for the writs
of mandamus.

Doughty stated that
"Under the substantial rela
tionships test, Mr. Mitchell is
disqualified from acting as
Counsel for the Board of Com
missioners of Lincoln County
in the within causes."

Doughty also ruled on mer
tioflS'tfiled by Samuels and Sid
dens asking for a stay of prer
ceedings until the county
allocated funds to pay for at
torneys for Samuels and Sid
dens. He quoted from several
sources before denying the
motions.

The last page of the Opi
nion contains directions for a t
torney Dan Bryant to prepare
an order granting the Motion
to Disqualify Mitchell. It also
contains directions for Mit-

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 *: ESTABlIS~ED 1905

By Ruth Hammond

Samuels, Siddens win one

Mitchell disqualified from
representing commissioners

District Judge Robert
Doughty had upheld motions
presented by Lincoln County
Clerk Fran Siddens and Lin
coln County Sheriff Don
Samuels to have county at
torney 'Gary Mitchell dis
qualified from representing
Lincoln County in the writ ac
tions against Siddens and
Samuelsf

The 12-page opinion by
District Judge Robert M.
Doughty contains the
following:

"It is not often tha t a
District Judge writes an Opi
nion explaining the Court's
reasoning in ruling on pending
Motions. However, in the case
at hand, we are concerned
with issues that strike the very
heart of the relationship of
elected public officials who, by
their very election to office are
given the public trust, and
who, under our form of govern
ment, must become a part of
a cohesive direralljnstitution if
the ends of government are to
be carried out. Consequently,
the law ought to be explored in
the public eye. I am sure that
these matters will one day be
the subject of an Appellate
Opinion. However, that will
come after considerable delay,
In addition, an Opinion is
useful in combating trial of
public officials or attorneys at
law by 'rumor.' It is important
to point out that the Courts
apply the Constitutions and
Law to the facts-not to per
sonalities. The rulings herein
apply the law to the facts, as
the Court sees both as the
Judge and Jury. Finally, the
Opinion will point out that the
Court is not acting in the
capacity of a Disciplinary
Committee even though con
cerned with the Canons of
Ethics in any motion to dis
qualify any attorney. Here, the
Court is asked to rule, in an
area where reasonable minds
can obviously disagree, before
ethical considera tions rise to
the level of ethical violations."

JudgeDough~found that
Mitchell, in his capacity as the
contract county attorney,
perhaps in a spirit of com
promising disputes,
represented the county clerk

'Tile Officiall!iewspaper oJ Lincoln COU~'
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area is presently being leased
by Waste Control.

The council said Was te
Control would relinquish its
lease if it would be allowed to
use the surrounding area. A
short discussion was held and
the matter will be presented at
a later meeting.

Hemphill proclaimed the
week of May 8-14 as Muncipal
Clerk's Week. He also pro
claimed the month of Mayas
Older New Mexican Month.

Bill Sumpter explained the
track event scheduled to be
held in Carrizozo June 11 for
boys and girls ages 8-13 and
asked the town to proclaim the
week of June 5-11 as Grizzly
Junior Track and Field Invita
tional Week. Entries have been
received from eigpt different
areas.

Glen Ellison reported that
plans for the Memorial Day
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celebration are progressing:
two booth spaces have been
rented for the day's activities
to begin at 9 a.m. in the park.
The parade will be held at 2
p.m. with the program to
unveil the marker in the park
to be held at 2 :30 p.m. He said
the Carrizozo Lodger's Tax
Committee will pay to have the
new edition of the "Old
Homes" booklet printed,

The addendum to the golf
course lease was approved.

The new tractor has been
delivered with the bucket and
canopy. Council mem bers in
spected the tractor before ger
ing into executive session.

A budget workshop will be
held at 5 p.m. May 17 at city
hall,

The town received a letter
from the state highway depart
ment concerning the coop
agreement for $74,000 for work
on streets. The highway
department needs a resolution
from the town stating that if
the agreement is approved
that $44,000 will come from the
s tate and 40 percent from Car
rizozo infras tructure money.

rizozo will be prepared May 18, The letter is not an approval
other dates are May 19 in letter but merely a step in the
Capitan, May 20 in San process before approval is

obtained.
Patricio and Hondo, May 23 Trustees discussed draf-
Nogal and Corona, May 24
Middle School in Ruidoso, May ting a new ordinance for the
25 White Mountain School in condemnation of unsafe and
Ruidoso, May 26 Ruidoso unsightly buildings in town. It
Downs, May 27 Public Library was noted that once an or
in Ruidoso, May 31 Alto and dinance is in effect that the
Bonito Fire Station, and June town will x:equire property
3 Carrizozo courthouse for owners to remove the buildings
absentee. at the expense of the property

Schools of instruction for owners. The town will not be
election workers will be held allowed to tear down the
June 1 atlO a.m. in the Ruidoso buildings as it would put the
Public Library, JWle 2'at 10 town in competition with

Ruidoso Littl~ Theatre a.m. in the comMissioners private businesses.
will present a two-act thriller. room in the coudhous~in C4r- . Co-chairmen for clean-up
"Deathtrap," at Cree Meadows rizOz~andtbea.bs~teeScl1Oql day are Albert Baca a;nd I.4n-..
Country Club, Ruidoso, with of lnSttuctionWUI.be beld at 1 dalnlller. '. They. asked th~t
play dates of May 12-14, May p.m. June S -in the commis- ~~e help. Wlth the day s
19-21 and May 26-28. sioners' room in the' acfIvlbes.. Coffee and

Altrusa Club sponsors a courthoos~ 4puglmufs will beserved at the
gala opening night ~eflt on . Ree Centerat 8aJD. DQnations
May 12 with PrQc;:eed's going to Bas."e+b·all. camp' of pickUP -t~cks. workers.
Altrusa's commUnity projects. ~l tools. garbag~t)ags and m;o!tey,

Reserved s~t.ticket!; and .Aucaram~ yoUth ar.ein- for refreshments will be
dinner reserva~lops are vit:ed to at~d a s~er ac<:~pted. ~ .
available at Don's Ph~acy baSketball canlP that WfI1 be I 'A,d~M~~mU beplaced
and Schlotzsky's. st,n,~e b'ht4':~~9~.r~ 20-24. ~t ~~C¢tltedf!£ W~U$ebf
uDeathtrap" . to:t:t£lins G,Ue$t CC»t~ti~ .~, ~ey , ' '. ai$·willbe
violence. parenUtl guitWi~eiS ."G~tdli~~tqm'~b~'~;, $ " ... '·L~.,,~:(!om·
suggested. . '. ·'tlaI1,'_'mnJ3e¢~c$:;.n.fJ.,"p, ,teC;L ~:~. ':.,.ill0''Want

Curtain tbneis.Up.fA. lor ~f-l~.~r:' .•.•. :i.·;;\flUj;.lliif~Ui:~ii::'~~;:'~: .. :c:~i~b:~;i'Fare
aU performane_ . _'.~~!;Y·,···\;l,;\';' .'.,' r, ~tO)Ont'bd'l~JeUv1tle$.

Police officer resigns;
Leg.ion Post needs a home

Carrizozo Town Council

The Carrizozo town coun
cil accepted a letter of resigna
tion from police officer Patrick
Riley during the May 10 town
council meeting. Riley's letter
was dated May 9 with the ef
fective date of resignation be
ing May 23.

The letter was read follow
ing an executive session for
personnel. Mayor Bob Hem
phill asked that adver
tisements be placed for a full
time certified poli~e officer.
Applications will be accepted
until May 24. All prior applica
tions are kept for only one year.

In other business, Bill
Payne and Jerry Tucker an
nounced tha t American Legion
Post 11 in Carrizozo has been
re.activated and would like a
building for a Post home. They
asked about leasing the old ice
plant on 12th Street behind the
Four Winds Restaurant. The

CARRIZOZO'S NEW tractor was delivered May 10. Inspecting the unit are trustees Harold
Garcia, Linda Haller and Albert Baca, town foreman Faustino Gallegos and Mayor Bob
Hemphill.

Lincoln County OerkFran
Siddens has announced that
voting machines in the county
are being programmed, in
spected and sealed inprepara
tion for the primary election
June 7.

Two machines in Car-

'Deathtrap'
to be staged
in Ruidoso

Voting machines being
prepared for election

.'

·r
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-IMPORTED CHEESES

Big Ben il the 13% ton bell
in the dOck tower of the
House of Parliement In
London-the neme is often
incorrectlv epplied,o thu
clock itself.

Grizzly.gOlf t()39
,'" 24 PAcK

AGrlzzJygolflooJrnam- t-.....-::P=:::::.DST:?---±......·--:-.:
will be held In Cart'lZozo "lDID -
20-24 with the prnceeil!J In be
used 10 seed Grizslyalbletes 10
a volleyball camp in Albuquer
que In August.

The golf touruament is
spoDs~by Four Winds
Restaurant aDdlDUJlilD'andby
the Outpost Bar aod GrIll. .

C--=i'II!!L T51sphDno
~:!!!':iIiii Opei'atfons
0lnltI1I, ~llIdtmllk'oIOlmItIO!qI:nllDll.

, '. ~.' - .

In densely·packed dtles, there
are more people-per·mile In share
filled costs like telephone po1es,
trucks and tools. So phone bills can
be alew dollars lower than llving
where we live.

Luckily, you dnn't have .,
endure crowds and traffic lams .,
save money onyour phone bill.
Contel~ digital swltcl1es, for exam
ple,let us detecl PIObIems and some
tlmes ...n make repaIrS witbout
havlng., make an expensiVe trip to
your doorstep. That~ apractlcal
investment Contells msklng 11> hold
down costs .•. right here atnome.

After aU, we want to be more
than jusl a reliable dJallnne. We
want to be agood value, too.

.
If4000.people
movecfnext
door,~

Phone bill
II!igh.t

be lower.

NOSKER'S COUNTRY FRESH MEAT
WHOLESALE & RETAIL I GAME PROCESSING

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING
PH. 653004557 - GLENCOE~ NM

-CUSTOM CUTTING

PEACE THROUGH
UNDERSmNDING

Up With People began
with the belief that music is
one of the best means for
youug people to communicate
their enthusiasm for life, as
well as their hopes and con
cerns for the future The show
to be performed in carrizozo
on Monday evenll1ll represeets
aa average of as couabies and
cast members have a medium
age of 21 in a range of J.8.26. Up
With Pel>ple seeks participants
(rom all races, religions, na
tionalities, cultures and
backgrounds.

, .
, : ,<,)'};'
,1 ""; 'I. ~:...~ ..... "

By the way I 1...i1ied by
chattlng with ZIllab that she
and I list .on our birth cer
tificates smaD'~com"
munllies oear Las Vegas, NM
as the places where we were
born. My grandmother was
umble 10 come 10 CarrlzozOlD
1940 to help ouf with the Dew
baby so my mother traveled to
TrujIUe, NM where I was born.
That is why 1say I was almost
born in Carrizozo.

ARTFULLY STITCHED
The American craft ofpa~

chwork originated when
thrifty-minded homemakers
saved. the best parts of worn
clothing and houseboklltems
aod thee artrulIy stitched them
into beautiful arm quilts.
Small scraps of ,fabric were
valuable and important to
pioneer women.

Patchwork can be a slm
pie'combination of squares or
a complex arrangement of .
geometric shapes. All pat
chwork Involves the samepr0
cedure: draftlngapattern, c0l
lecting materials, cutting and
pleclng shapes together 10
form blocks and thee JoInlng
the blocks to create fabric
which becomes the "top" in
quOt language.

Thefour basic elements of
a quilt can be described as a
lextilessodwlch: thebacklng,
the padding or batting, the lop
and stitches that hold it all
together.

Patchwork is only one Or
several styles of the art of
quilting the public will be pr0
vided an oppOrtunity to view a
display this saturday, May 14,
at the old gym in Canizozo.
Quilts from family heirlooms
to contemporary wUl be
displayed. People are en
couraged 10 brIog quilts 10 the
gym before 9 a.m. If possible
sothat they may be part of the
display. Admission fee will
benefit' the Carrizozo's Club
annual scholarship fund

./

McCAmant, . Corona; Mr.
Thompson, papitant Mrs.
Humphrey, CalTiz~ Mr.
Schreck, Capitan;:' Dora
Clemeuts, Corona: $nd Dr.
Roberts president of NIlw Mex
Ico Illghlands ~ni'versity.

Sj!ated lefl I. r!8,bt Miss
Tickner .(?) DO tow.n listed:
Marian Barker, :Corona;
Rebecca Livlngslon, ColOna
and Mr. Campbell, Corons.

There ares~ people
from Corona. If anyone
recognizes a relative or a
friend from the names taken
from Miss Clements'
pbolograph l-udenjC)y bear
log from you. Pllrbaps the
names will be rechl1ed in full
by ollier readers.

SMALL WORLD
Zillah WatsoQ, who resides

eastof Carrizoz4.bad mentloo
ed tbaI Mr. Sbr<!c:k, a teacher
In the 1914 photo Was her great
uncle but WBSjunable to point
him out. She learned from
Woodrow's information who
her relative ~as.

By P.E. Chavez

By the

(FOFUVIEALV NU<E) _
HICH\NAV 380 \N• • CARRIZOZO, NM

DANCE· HJ\LL'
~'"M'~rl'.~.B··(t~:-,f.E:- ." " , • , ~ f • •

.' , I '.,' . ,." • "', •

,'. .~ :~_ ~ '>.'''~' ~ 1 ,'.r... ,~'.:, ••.• _•.":
, '.' .,., _.,.,,'....,. w··,l.·:.·:" , .•'. ... ,j.~.,., ...,;.. •••.. ,-'....',t. .. ,' .. ::," ".. ,'!,

nT' . ,·lu».3'z(r,t,' ';'t'.+ /. m-f:Q:;;' .'. T -iti:~;',?~; '·';~·~-~T

WATCH FOR OUR
NEXT DANCE DATE!

CUB SCOUT PACK 153 members shcm the blue I1bbonthey won at the Scout Fall'" In Roswell
Apl'"ll 30. The I'"Ibbon will be attached to the pack fleg. From left: Eldon Offutt, Jesse B!"OWn,
DeWayne Langley. Jim Brown, Jeff Maynard. Cole McMahan. Bud Maynard and Justin
Serna.

· SCHOOL DAYS &14
A p\ea&aDt surprisewas 10

· s"""formewhee Woodrow W.
Clemeets of Mcintosh, NM

· look lime 10 write aDd IDform
me tlJat !be 1914 photograph of
I JncolD County teachers in the
April 28 issue of Lincoln

· County N""" included his
sister, Dora Clements
(Kersey) ...

I bad asked readers for
help in IdenllCylog the teachers
posing for a picture at New
Mexico Normal UnIversity at
Las Vegas.

Miss Clements bad sent
her parents an original copy of
the photograph lis ling the
names of her fellow teachers.
She is DOW 91 ye8.1"6 old and a_t of Logon, NM.

Woodrow writes that the
names be indicated in the

· DeI.\'SP8per copy of the photo
are accurate. The names and

· towns of the people pictured in
· the Clemeets pholograph are
· as follows: Standing lert 10
right, Mr. Brunett, Ancho;

," Mrs. Blaney, Carrizozo; wttte
.'.'

\\Carrizozo Cubs win
1~ ribbon at Scp~~ Fair
:: CarrizozoCubScoutPack Desettaire~orplacing 2nd in
:: 153 won a blue ribbon for its en- the ticket Vafes competition.
:. try of an obstacle coW'Se in the Thete~-waYtie for 3rd
: Scoul Fair held In _D, pJa/:e aod . boy recelved $2
: April 30. fn/Jn Pe KIng. They were
• The obstacle course was BUd O>1e McMahan.
: built by the Cub Scouts. and Jeff M' ynard, DeWayoe
: they es:pJained the project dur- Langley, Jesse Brown and
: ing the Scout Fair. Eldon Offutt.
: Den leajler Uncia Brown During a pack meeting
:: said each boy in the pack May 5'~eMcMahan receiVR
:~ received the Conquista.dor eel his bobcat badge, Eldon Of
:: patch for selling 10 Dckets In fUlt recelved his bobcat badge
;; the Scout Fair. The local group and _ beads toward the wolf
:: sold a total of $326 worth of badge. Jesse Brown received
:; tickets with a portion of the his bobcat badge and one bead
:: money going toward summer -prd the woll badge, Jeff
~: camp expenses. Maynard, Justin Serna. and
"." Justin Serna won the $SO But! Maynard red!ived one

savings boodfrom United New bead toward their bear badge
Mexico Bank for having sold and'Jim BroWn and DeWayne
the most tickets and Jim Langley receJved two beads
Brown received $15 from l.oward the bear badge

"I
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·ROSWEWfMPORTEnCAR~,~mc,
'204e-, Collega - Roswell,NM' .
(505) 622-6275, .'. Watts: 331-7224

.. .' , OPEN" DAVS A WEEK---
Mon-FJ1: .'trij, 10 a.'pm I sal: 9 am ,to 4 pm -
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If you're shopping for a new cooling system•
under$landln~CQn, e p·you c oose an

. energy-~fflclent model." .' , )

..SEER.. ...,. or.S~a~n~1 /iflergy Efficiency Ratio ::1. Is
..an efficiency meo$ure Cci.lCt.lIat~ fararrcond'i!'lo~
. log equlpmenf. Hlg!:'ierraflos mean. greater. I. .
efficiency." . ..... ., ..
._. " " ,_ ,_ ,.~:. ' ,:"" ,. ,I • . ' ,

Texas-NeW Meiilco 'Power. COrnpclIwrecommengs
fhafunlts hal/eo "SEER" of at least 9.0 and that .
tl\fily're properly'.slz.ed .to serve the .areas you need,
t r·' , '" ".- .o COC),. '. ....,. :" ':' , :1'.:'

.' ... • - 0 , • "," <

. :'. ,For, mOre InformQtlon on "SE~R,~~ . . "
.. .callar yMt yourli)ctll TNP office tOday•.

'\,: :.,"'" ,.',,""\',,' -':"-.,.~," ,:'-',', ':" :,:;.__ ~,' ,-,;" • -.:,:,, ';'.": "'f. '", :-,'
'" ~ " -;, ., .

_,' '. ; " '''.•' J,.' '"

FO.urinitials can make'.' "a.blg e;titference .
III·th.eftlclencyofy~ur .

next c.Oollng system:"
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8rM\IlGrrn. lawov~gn _

1111 ._1801
The flrsl m

HIIlllNt u.s- In v.....
WI!~D USED CARS cherS and bow

...... Def_ you It..., '.cay WltIde held May a; A to
:'I'lin r. no bItiW .IY'OC: In Ib, USA pie' allellded
WI hI'Ie IItIeI1I of~Illon formulated for

10 PrcMI fI....
Ourwnl.. tiiWIi_IWi-.UUCHLOWER ' l'lUlgelbal will
IMIlMYCIlh.r..Illam..r.........It1MUSA dian DIvide.

All wlII'k dDn. b1 ASE ceruntd Eleclioaof
IHhnlD...' Il/IIt 1III,_tMCI held May 15 al

CHeCIC OUR PRICES AND COMPARe home of Ken Kit
8M UI befonl you It.., dian Divide.
use;o CAR SPECIALS placed im hi

1l1li7 FanlIJlnglr PIckup; 4114 f.OClO markem 79 and
mllno8Gkl haw "1J1OD show the way8PHf111 ,,,5IlO.OO

, , ...Fanl~114114 E.B. Ulle Hm home.
8oId ..... "7,1lOQ , ..... AllpeopleiD
&ptC:IM at t1P.ODf,DO ' chery and bow h
1...."11_ PJclcIlP. IIJIKW",-.00 vited to atlelld .
t.. AMc:;w.aon_......... ...., have hows forp--''- 01111_. U.- ,... COJIdllkln.
8pK1111"'DU.OO try and sea if'lh
tSlll AIle wad w.aon.... nc-lJomt to .become' mo
CCInlIltIllIt. PuIIW1Gll!dIod.~MolN.-llll Thera will be .
1air ell.,. .to ...... EXcIllInI lossous. For~ .CCIIIdbkln .... ,""tuo
,.bildp1 TciIt~ D11l1wtilNll-EUlllliftt tacl KIrkland al
-rc WhiCt, M.4M.0IJ
111l AllCWegaiI_~Very

SummeCIIM, epllClll PrIH. ...7iN1.00

'''1I'Drd TolllrdoiiiW m1lw-Ub
..... S,ul.,",tt5.00'

A summer1817 ClIIMR-tDPI~P. G1WM_
~ CI4IIn, un lMY,tf,lU.OO will be hel4ln .
f. AIle_ie 4:iI4 _DIl, ....... _ bellImdDIl'
EUIlllnt l:GIIdllkln tl,7"00 . 0rIl'8Dlzedb

•
fllallall;k Rtv..... EllCllllllt and_~CClndIliilri CiI.,", "ptdil 11,115.00

will hefDrstudea
,.,.BilICk,.....~....500

ill 8"'l!des II-la1815 Ford RId_ 4lI4-1..MclH, .
"....111 fIl:lCi" Tl~....&.OO school lear,
SHAMIfY li!RD,UNCOIN,MlRCURY BackerwlJl

iDstructot. Be's
(50513~ ~~tlUlve .'

1DGHwy70 E

OJ':'.~i!
m andthecos..... ~

pat .day:' fi>J:.lbe
N••• .day~,

.
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,
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.~1I!ilU'·
<A1,!:l'lleiollll!r
-"';'''''l''''fij_,:lI"
lll!1!i~~

;,,:;. """""'Us
. . ~~ilJi!1!ll ". '.. M"" ·....01·· "."P .....·m_....~.

.P«l . '1: 'We~aU_ltrillQts
l!ll1W1 . Il,lOS~lilllll(",~!lon;" ,

'l4li!l'J,csii!ifl\fi; Jotoer;,,~li"a.loll wanl to I\!sl!l'y
· ab<;;ol',·Uildeli.4.m.:,ma_tollilw,···" ., ...'J~ I w.dll. cOrilJills!lll!l!Ol' wllifJlskeclll Don wallted
· to . 'liJl<jl1l!l1S'stale!llllQ~bUne.¢.~"""y.es.lle dids~ho
~.A·;'· meOH"" iltJIuUIQllC> lJlI facl l1letjl were "U08IlI
'~:h~ I~"''''''''''$ .., . u'''''O<lUllI])'''~ .,......,."",a """,'''''''' l\OSl!I-.....,.. c. rtf, ~e,

. W'd>'l<"ln ;wol»:en~s ",ee~eel!ll8'~-
lluiu_abQ!!I~i>balll',!J;lllltotalwQ _cli'losay,
"Im't~but·howlibout·~'speclal·~s......lIn:te

· tJiIs;~I'.WouldbeWorll>~,09O.tomo. Also ilovisitOr .
In~ room bas said lbeNaUei!.1o hear mo.•• not even a.
Small tape~Ol'In:tlleveryhack or the room Wjlh a
sell COlIta:IDedIli~o.

(3)' AbOol{1l" jpInoles of Dec. '22, ,s....e of my
statemllQts abOUI ~atlon With lho sberlff's"depart
ment (illY letter,tO,your paper .. . ) were toln!.·
1y·lefl. ou.t""il'otbei' 'W<>tojs were used. All IaskecUer.!IUI _

· tfue·...1ol !PInutes thai tepresllQI wbal reaDy bapP$led
In the meeliJ!g, ." .' . . . . . '.

(4)'~.. Vo.teri1'dlYhave a right to lho tfuth Mr. J'*'Ilt.
I bavesmied tbr over 8 years on.Village eommlltees,
vlIlage' cOQO<ill, state committees and have never ,bad
aoyond. dOplU'bnenlal1lead Or othereommilteeJUemher
ever aCC'llsd me of Iry11!ll to gel aUyonli. I llope·the voters
·do1ake·thetlrit..10 find aot the'lnlth"ler theDlllelves and
vOle. . .

($) !IloW' whal ahonillie G....nd Jury, Mr. Joiner-
· wa.ll't thalWUtlcaI""",peclallyWlthllOchaiges ofwrol!ll'
· doing-or is it going to.hear tho ca...before the primary

andnoltllJldera <lecIslUil onln atler theprimary al $1,$00
a day. AlSo, ·Mr. JolneI; its tuuny tha~'liomeor the people
so lnv.oI~With the GrandJurypellllon arenow1'Ull1liD)l
tor o(tjce er·ar.....mpaignjnll tor a''cha''ll~' (cha"lle
soumls lIOOdunill yonloiik atthel....1il11l1l and its needter

·a chan~ in locatiOJI,) Coh1cldenee Me Jolner-no mpre
so than the:ract thalLlncclll O<luiity nability Insursncewas
cailcelIed lind our new'hHl is'up!'rom approx. $5,000 10
$70;000: Nor th.e faclthat the commissioners are looklng
fora Cheaper z:a,te nor theracl~t it'wasn't any Jaw suit
by or against the~issioD that caused the cancelled
insurance or the 8"pprox. $55,000 increase agalnst the tax
payers.. . . . .

(6) BUI.IeI'slook (audllope the voter'slocik) atall the
candidal\!s In thecommlsslon e1eclloJl, especlally Ihose
thel .ay they can gel along WIth anyone .<mayhe like
,Chamberlin didwith mtler) "or that we need a clulnge!'
I hope. the voters'llnd oul how lon~ l1ler h.ve been a

. . ReJ>uhllca'n orDamocrat, hOw long' lIieyha'"hollQ In LIn-
. coin COUllty, do th"l' have a loon ala localballk tbat can

6e called In, their ~onal litestyJes, do they have a
relative the!coutfulls a batik wherecoonIY m.oney villi he
Invested lespeclaDySurplustul1dl1,fer ovet'lliflhl d<!gOSlt,) .
Jbo~thevo~askalotof questionsMJ: JOlDer beCause
I don't lik8 being Ued aboo! and thevo~ especially In
the commissionrace; will get What_theY'elect.

('1) II's a 1l0lld thlilll Me Jobler thet the troops In WW
II dida'illave 10 shool With the acoursey In your May 5th
editorial· we...utd have lost. . .

p.s. Thls was turned In May 10th atapprox. 4:30 p.m.
SlnceIhadnqlsigneditI was told I l:'oeded 10 sill!' illi¢e
Ilcouldhopulln thepaper.loifl11ed .IMay!l 0112:50 p.m..
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.For ezample, congress exempts itself from all
requlrements of the Civil Rlghts Acl, the Nallonallabor
I\elations Acl, theFair labc!J' Standards Acl, theEqual
Pay Act, the Occapa.tional Safety and 'Health Act, the
Age Discrimination In Employmenl Acl, the Freedom
of lDformationAcI and the PrivaeyAct. Ouly the private
sector is saddled with these vicious requirements as, a
means of protecling workers from many abuses. Also.
coDgreSS was careful to ~empt itself from ~c1al and
sexual discriminationpenalties In corigresslODal hiring.
In short, what congress: says is good for America is not
goOd for congress. If that isn't hypocrisy, bring us up
to date.

. -.

..

.The actual UOli!t of Di.ab1ta1niag a eongress...~,
In office is $5 mllllon a Y<'lll' ".l'llal's wbal.lt cOsts Ihe
American ta.xpayer. 10 <lIIiOY ~''s~'' of the
average cOllflres$lllllll~ ye.i1; thls ,UIItiIlcJu~ thd

. .beslposslbld medical alteiltion, liirisil earetmas With
prices We Would aU love 10 eJijoy,peDs!on huUdul! and
hundredS olprlVll<;ges we never hear abouluntil sorlie
researcher,such as theHerltageFoundation orCaIo in
slltute, digs Inlo the .well-covered political ~ks cOlI
_envote themoel....Andwblle they labor mighti
ly to saddle AmeriC8JIS With cosliiandridiculous la""
andmandales, they studiously exempl themselves £rom
the provisions of those laws and mandates.
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Wa.fLIY IDULLLlICd~i;-lit
:DINING ROOM NOWOPEN '
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ELECT

A'UDEANF~RANK[IN
. CountY Commissioner OIS.t.,U ';'
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D011UJstk
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ATTENTION.,
. . ,

,LADYProble11iS? •. " .
CALL GOLFERS,

257·7·365 ,Jain us'every
24·HOUFIS A DAY TueS<l;lY. ~o. ~.m .•

fAnlW!tt61i( _. JIiidoso I'oIlcel 'or Llldles ·DIIY

FAMILYCRlSIS,CENTER I IItCa."lzo>:o ,
,, . ,Gal' COlil'!le

*' REPUBLICAN. ..

'* CONCERNED.. ~ , -.', "':" . <.' -..
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",ICHEllEGOBER

BEBE'S
BEAUTYBQX

.AN.OREW§ ENTERPRISES'
CAPITAN - 354-2915

.:. , ',,'.'.. , ..
" .~":'

.'"

g, ; II ,

.:'" '

\
~

PAPLA M~CLAlN

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF RUIDOSO
.IlUJll'OSO - 251-4033

"

,',
"

'.: .

•p~tJLA.~ ,' ••••••• .:: ••t~: .....""•..••• :~', ~ ..••VAJ,;:~l)I~IUAN
JODY SCOTl' > '•••• " SALUTATORIAN

PRESBNTATJON 01' SENIORS. ~
CLASS OF 'SS••• , •••••• ' , ., , ., , •• ;., • I' •••• '••••• , .Larry DeWees & DJck Bfthlmlou

RING AND TASSLB CEREMONy JUstett Washbbm Ii MlkC: Shanb

"AUDIENCE STANDING

, . .'
POJ3M•••.•.•••••••• ,; •••....• , ...... 1 ••• ' ., ••• , ••• 'L~ 0"'0 0 L~."~'" , '-'~ Smd1e:z...
• ..,eNEDICTION •••••..•..•.. : •..•.•••'•.........•.•••••••• : ••.••.• , •• Brenda GriegO
_BSSIONAL . .

•

"

"

,GRA.I>irA,.TiI~;~O~~
, ," Sl\.1IVJ.U)Ai;mXli4':" S,Qo: 1i,M1., ,

NEW·TiG~~""..u.L;~ , '

"PROCESSIONAL•• "' " ; ClIpI"",MuaIl>~
, ,_' ,Dtclcv~. i:>hl:<tor

... " , . - .. " b........ ~1. I
INVOCATION•••••••.•..•.. , , ,' . '" .:•. :'. '".. ; ~~'~.~In )

U""''''RS APD\U!BS , ' l'au!a,MCC.lillJ}
, " , ',' ' '~.

'ACCALAURB.l'.'I;'B ADDRESS •.••••• ~ •••.••. ; .• '••.•••• : •..••• ~~ "0 •• , "pt~ Dave B¢rB
, ' '.' " ", St. ~~Jt.'Cljuicll

INTRODUCTIoN OP~ (U,S. '''''-'''''"' '0.·--.)" ••... ,·.Dr. S<ott q,jJ.....'
. '-. " >SU~

SPECIAL MUSIC PRESBNrATION ~Ai~~
sPBClAL AWARDS ••••••...... ~,•. : .••••••••.•• ,.:."., •.• ,.•••••• '., ••.~'.... ~ .•.• , .•

•

Q'n'." "
],,' , "

" ,

I . J ~
MICHAB. CHAVEZ

OTERO COUNTY
~lECTRIC .

COOPERAIM,
INC••

.'

JERAMEY McCARTY

CATTLE
COUNTRY

HARDWARE
CAPITAN - 354-2n3

KlMII!) HIMTlICKA

, HALL
AUTOMOrrvE

354-2216
CAPITAN,

,~

,

,
'\

",

, '
, l'

,

•

.'

B&l
PIZZA

354-~34
,CARltAN-,,

AMANDA MOIlTON
-·t .

~,MARCl;LLANevARE2' .

"

·RO'D£O
, .BAR

East of"
,,.,,. Oapjtan .-.

I.EI! PAYNe

.CAmAN-cARRIZOIO'
• NAtURAL GAs' ..

ASSOCIA.lION' ..
35+2250. . ,
. - ,.'

,

~ ..

.,
.' PATLHUEV

·-.GENERAL
CONtRACTOR',

.' ',',. IJ: .tAPrrAll';'~ ,
,~ '.""- .' ;~ ' .. > -

......
~:.;.

'.

....

, .

",

:, .'." ",

:/ ,,::,-I,~.--' ~.

>,

CAPITAN

PBOTQ
NOT'
AV~

.~~ ..-'
~':: ~,'.':', ;.,.

' .....,...

,"

..
COAillA,SfiIll1J.ll

ROsRS-'
BEAUTY SALON fOt

GUVS &GALS .I
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Steak Saildwich.·, . ...., S" .
Buy First O~eAt R~tdarPrt~~ .,',I'•00,
Get $~ndOne For O.rd~. ." .: " "

.' .

. .HRS: 10 AM to 8PM/7·PAY$.A·WEEK
Carol ZiJmwaU ~nd staff:welcOmes'your busine$$1

•
,

..1.,. -'-__"'-__---,_-'- 1 ,1 •

,- >.

..

Classified ads
,

.' areyour
best buy!
648-2333

...
,..

~ 'waShburn, Joe Bice,
Rudy CbaVJtZ, Roocile COggin,
Charles c.;x, 'Ibinmy Cox,
Dallasnew_ Nalbcn Fuchs,
Heath Huey, Jim lesUe, James
McCarty, -Mlke Morgan, Sean
~, Victoria Scdillo and,J"un-
myTrujil.~. . I ..

•

'.. ~J

•..

, i ..,

" ..

"

.. ,'.

.,' :"

',: ... ' .. ',,.,' .... ' •..

, .
! t",

" .
I "

,..

.' "be endcible'. ~. .
""" Qualified

,""" Republicatt' ~" .
','" ' " ' .' ..

) • . "", ) , 'e;.. • ..
. .' , ,

••
~-
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--ELECT--
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. ' ..~.A \'f1"'(1 1" ..'.. !rlle Qapitanl'VA Banguel . Daugblry, SarabDo,ikery,
.,ttf•.•• v fotlb"1lllI7-1!11$el\OQI~Wl!S ErekFuel!s, ~.·!ilaue_

'oI! _ _ held May 4; '!Uld he$rd _I Shl!fty.GQweo, Gilul Oriego,
·T..E·S.... ··pi·I¥~ I ""..h' I' . . ~sf/l"'cit(icers~ CIal'GIlck,. K1mherIyHI\eY,
'~. "c",.ll,,·l u~.,... Wi I attend Bqys Stale and Girls 8~andMichaelBeDJlelt. Tltfaay Huffman and Della

•Stllt,ei.'J'L1ne 5-)1, 1n SEJcOtrb and':Ros~II. FrOm 1.,,", left, top row, ''J:he,!ts lIlechanics award Joiner;
c;lriilGrllljll> ilInd,.Saraft' I?ockary.BotIom; Jol1n Mcl<-, ilnd n ............tedtriErekFuchs.JOhnny ~a.llIlo. .' .. '. " .-', .n- ,..~ . , . "

. . " .. l!achelLacY~vedlbelleef

~~~:'!!:'~'.~..~~;'~'~~~.~.~~~~~~~~ PfOouet\on ,award. The ',ex
."" .. .tem~ s"",klngaward

QA~EN[)A.Rof.EVENTS=::-~~=:Sb-=
. . . ' . ~foo'bone prolicien-

· caprtaD~IH:C~~I~i~;~"~~~~til:"1lOb"=:'
CaiTizooo sel\oolliii.lld eoocen at 7 p.m. IlIlrah D..........• Wl!S'recogniz-

, . J'r!dilyiMay l3 . ed tor P.;bij;;-:peaklng. .
Clln:ltozoFFA~lnsdlito1cafeIeriit6:SOp.m. Awatdil in Ibe area of

. Satutday,May'14 ". shee»_t t.<i D.amelle Riska,
'capltall school gradualion 5 p.m. on new (oolhall Warren RUssen, Chrls Shanks

field. . '. . , andsarahDocka.-y. Sw!,1iepro-
HojIdd'sChool gradlJa""" at 7:30 p.m..·· dUctlonawatdil~preseoted
QtIIltexblbit InOldgy",,1t ca_sellciol, 9a.m. ' to Pella Jcilnlor,' llob 'Tlirner

to 4 p.m. lind Kelly l!ael\er.
LiDcolIl cem~tl!ry."'e8n.upday. The hustle award went to

. ' SUllday, May 15 . Rob Turner' Freshman Healb
.Areb¢tsand bc;Jw hUllter's toDleIetatKen KIrklaud~s Huey, the star greenhand

homeon:rndtanDivide-to·electOfficel'st...newllrchei-y award. The slar chapter
<;lob bi Li!1COln CIlUQ!y. Ever,voae iIllIited to attend farmer is Justen Washburn.
· Hondo scbOOl .trip to D!SDlly!alld, SeaW...ld aDd WaBhbul'll also l'eee1v'ed the
UmversillSludios in ·CalIfornla.· . . . DeKalbaward,'Reeognized as

SlfeJit auetloD atF;%lIt c::brlstian ChurellinRuidllso, Ibe honorary chapter farmer
4 to 6:30 p.m. . were Ttaukle lind Nora Silva.

MlIllday, May 16 ThefoUowingFFAofficers .
· Up,Witb~eop1ep~ents uTimefor the Music" in received a plaque and "pID: "
Ibe cartlZOZo· hlgb1<ehol>t 'bld/lYm at 7 p.m. . 5arab~._ldeot,Rob .

T!leadjty. May 17. '1In'nfll; vlee-pt'e$Jaeol: COIynn
. Un.coIn CoUnty Commissioners meet at 10 a.m.1D Washburn, 'secretary,; JOhnny

courthouse in QirrlZOZo. Cast1110, treasurer;. Kelli
.CaiTizooo school hoard meets at 7:30 p.m. Rogers. reporter; Clay Guck, '
capltlll1plaim1ng llDd ZOII1IIgcommissi<lIl meels at sentinel. Pins were p.......ted

~••". ~~" to"·_JlSIlachelLa~and7 p.m. a. v~ge......, . ""'_,
· cartlZOZoXJon.sClubmeetsat7p.m.atFourWlnds KimberlY Hu..... The chapter.
Restaurant In ea-. . . dida "This is Your LIfe" type

Wedne.8day, May l8 skit on chapter advisor Mark
· . Humana'Soc!eW of LlnoobI'.C01mty meets for IlO- Daugherty. Daugherty said
hosttim¢heon at noon at X·:aObts iD Ruidoso. theSeare .ifailtaSUcstudei1ts"

Tb\l1'Sday, iWay'19 . and complbllented the
· Ec!ooomlc Development Corporatlon of LiIlcciln parents.

CIlUQty meeq; In Ruidoso Downs. _ .. _..·-.Memhem of, Ibe capitan
, CaiTizooo Gri.-lYilltllletic hanqueI6:30 p.m. FFA chapterlnc1udeLeeAnn .
· capitanE"tellsiDnHimlemokersmeetatlO.a.m.iIl 8Ureh. Kerry C1eiJ:lellts,

lair buildillg In caplflU!., JeraUlsY McCa.-ty, MllDdY
:FrIday, May 20 M...toll. ·Lee. payne, Child

_...... d ~dSvMIka Shank$, Dong__ ca......... gr. ua 11 at 6 p.m, ' -~Shaw,...Ro1Ptur-netl-'-vJuatllll----
--, ·cotoDa sclirii>l"!Wiloi"Seiilor pJliji at ? p.m'- wasbbunl, WJ1IIllm '1lec1dey,

...-"'!oo.........' ..........'........'......,;'....-_--. 'Jo\l!nlY C@stillo"Kevln. .. .' ,
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Auth~ntii; Indian Jeweli'y .
Navajo Rugs· Si;lndpaintll'\9

. Hopi Kach-iria DoUs
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

923' New York Avenue'

"""·-'"3*"

..

, . '. i··.

'. , .
.";

TheSqziQs~h, Blossom
, lJ,niqlie Selection o~Lad,~s .

CloU'!i.g fortillrJr'lM,ssy lind 'be
Filll FJgured· Womnn .

., '

';',It:JDi>£~IIQq6E, •
." (JuB-M!Jd4&Uf41"""in4U<4Mr~ ". ' .. .v.;.;-";"j":~~ ,

.~~I .~

'..BOOr" SHO~:1iEPAlll ",
- ,-.-. --- . ~11ei'l._La-turT.....O"HWY;'~"70 ,
~~~ '" ':. '/ '. -wlLi. T"4V
R8lIi:,431~1U1, " " ;...F!roprl~,'" ,,' ,'" , , ',"

..

, '; r' '. " ..

(505).434"990 ..

tiki,. ad'

• s' "it .'eD' 'h

in the

'.'
• > .'

.... '

LincolnCoulZty News•.
",;.

'Jell them y()U saw

.
814 9th ALAMOGORDO
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TOUCH
TOMORROW
TODAY!

_NOW SHOWING --,
MOVIE: On th,e wing

PLANETARIUM pftOGAAM:
Death Star af the Pharaahs

ADVERTISING IN THE
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

BRINGS' RESULTS,"

. ,,':" ...--

-;;;:;;--- ..,.._------ ...•_------I;;;. --_::-:======== _-~~1t!I'

Now Open

SANDERS & DANLEY
NURSERY

'BE READY FOR SPRING PLANTINGI
-Trees -Shrubs ,-Vines -Geriniums

,-Pansys -Fruit'Trees -Strawberrys -Fertilizers

•

' PREPAIlE GARDEN AREA NOW' ~
, -Peal Moss -Steer Manure -Bark Mulch .

. ·Soll Acldller . . .

Mon.-Sat. Place Your ·Order
2621 N, Florida 8:30-5:30 Now for Koses437-3820 .=__; == _
111111••= _ ;.;;==f--====;;:=•••••-----~-
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Ftl 8< Sal
llamlol0pm

;"

Sun-Thurs
11 am to 9 pm

L - . .~.~.··.···JDCOLD
, " . -. - ..

COUDif.
BUSI.NESS.AND
SERVICE GUIDE

- , :

STEAK HOUSE .
. STEAK· SEAFOOD..!._SA.lAD-WAGOhl-----
'-~- ----"-~-- -"-,-- -..~-- ---- ....'---~- - - .-

HWY. 70ATTHEY, RUIDOSO 378-4747

•. . .

. Ruidoso Downs
, C.L.. 'BONES' 'wRIGHT

t:iL lumber
. , Supp'¥.'hC.~

'Phone
37 .
".0 .ow .

Subscribewthe~t1n-coln-counry~".. . , , ,

._.O.. t:"f,'oN .IUNDA.Y

"W'h. ere··
Fr.(ellds'

...M~t" .

2-Mi. East
OF CA"PltAN·..
Ope~ 7,Days

AWe..k
DRIV~ "IJ PAtlCo\GE WIN.DOW

.RODEO BAR

•

.:.

d'"

,..' , :,

"'.' :.

."'-" .",:F
f,~ ':',"r ,. '>.



Published In the Lincoln County
News on April 21.281 M;jy 5 and
12, 1988.

SEAL
1245c/126'1c TWJ;LFrll JUDICIAL

DISTRI.CT COURr
CQUN'tY OF

Ut/l;OLN
5TATI!QF

NE\VMEXI~

.'

ern' [ unsE'W

Marflo l.Indsay.. Clerk.
Twelfth .Judicial

District Court
CountV of LIncO(n

Lincoln Counly 'Courthouse
p.e. Box 725

Carrlzo.zo, New Mexico 8830l

Published In the Lincoln County
Newson Aprll21,21i) ~Y5.nCln;:,"-------". -- ----

SEAL
·1268c

I, -

ii: 7th:: 'tiZ-Yr'd 1I tmrrs'zt'7i'fi; tit'51: NT"'!'? q

Defendants.

•

NO. CY-88-127

.Plaintiff.

ABQ BANK (formerly known as
Albuquerque Federill Savings
and Loan Assoc••non). •
federally chartered savings
bank,

TWELFTH JU'b'CIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXiCO

•••.HERMAN l;. ARTHUR and
ANN ARTHUR, husb.nd and
wife,

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
of ACTION FOR

- :SeRVICE BY PUBLICATION
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Publl.hed in the Lincoln
COuntv'l!tews on May 12, 1981\1_
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'. '.. REPUBLICAN CANDiDATE FOR ..•. ,.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE dlS'TRICT ,~2

.,," ENE~QETI6 BUSINESSMAN,: ' ,..
. ., WITH INTEGRITY AND, "

,,·LE DEBSHIP '!XPERIENCE·:.,.11. , '..., . ... '. . .; ';'

... *tiC~·.Uildil1~COntrGCJor'. " ~.~~. '..* Lice.dllecd Estate Sores ASsoci<ittit ."..~".', *' Ne. Me:ll:i.co Be8tdeut for "aY.ars· ".,.
"*'U'nlteCl States JUr ,orce:Vetetcin: '.\ <', .... ,*.MeJnber of 'Chanabel' 'of (:omJnetc. . . ". . '*.MenabefoiThe.OoDiirdttee of Siefta County ~. ,.. ,...

. , '.'- ., " .

. \.

"

,
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.,

PAUL

...: ._ ...
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NOTICE OF
PUB.LICBUDGET

c ~HEARJN<;-

CQRO/llAc VOLUIIITEER
.FIRIi OIii'ARTMlillljT
VII,L~E,~"CQRO.NA

ATTENTION' BIDDERS

aplt.n Board of Education
Jam.. McDaniel, Preardent. '

·Publl.hed In the Ugcarn ¢olJnfy .
N.- an·Mliy 12 anlf 1', 19.

CQrrection

Nonce Is. hereby given that
the Board of e:ducatJon of"
C.._pltan School DistrIct fl:8,
County-of L1ncoln, State of New '

. MexIco, ·atld· the AssocIate .
Super'nte~e~t or Schoot t
FInance DivIsion, will on.·
we:dnesday, May ·25, 1988~ 1:3'D·
P.M." Mtn; at fhe SChool Ad- .
ministration BuUd.ng present
and publicly revIew the 6~dget

fOr the 1988-89 fls(at year.
Thls'ls' a public hearIng and

all school patrons are Invited to
attend. .

'Done at capitan, New Mex·
leo this 15th day or April. 1988. .

. ." , ~

•

" ...

'ROBERT E. HEMPHILL,
'MAYOR

TOWill O~ CARRIZOZO.

PubUshed Irt'''' LIncoln Ca\Jntv"ews an May 12, 1IS8~

,\.. ., ,

•

•

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC BUDGET

HEARING

PubU.hed In the LIncoln County
N8WJI: an May 12 and '9, 1988.

Attest;
Tom Trost, S.CRt_tV

STATE OF NEW ·MEXICQ,
TO: The above l\Ii~ed
Defendant: .
GRE'ETINGS:. .

You'.r. Ileiollv ootlll'"
that the above n.med P'lttlntfff
.os fll"'o clvll ~Cl1llll,jj~'I~$f·
VOll In the abcw. entltJe:c:t Court
and caU$ei the .general obJect
thereof to collect on. an' ·.rOpen
account", .

. That unfess you ente;r yOur
apP8.arance 1o sa~d cause on or
before.the·26th day ofJune. 198"
IUdgment by defaUlt wfll. be
entered against you. PROCLAMATION

That tile name and ad· ..
dress Qf PIClI,.,lff'S ~ttorney 15:' ltt~bll~ln, MIIV'.,4, ,,~ ~s: . 8e .dvlll~"fllat'.the.·owner"
JAMES R. ASKEW J R.. eSq.. Muolcl",,1 CIerI<.. Woe!< IVllloao.f COlllnallS'tequesfln9 .
p.o. Box 835, ta~rlzo;o,NM 88301 . , . .ftsvlntr '8roufKt thoe fire depart-. .'
(505) 648-2112. WII~ EAS, Tile offlco of' • ~ • I

WITNESS the Honorable the Muol 1."'.r.I.I..-............ ment- ",uUdlns_ T"e '..slfe -.
",.,. f'j ...- '.,"",""-' foc:ated:JrtCorona. NewltAexlJ;:o.

R ICHA RD A. PARSOII", jjmoog i>lIbllUeruolllO;.Aitd , 'Iudders wllf bld~n 3.7116 ,
District Judge, 12th Judicial \-. WHJREAL By keeping square .Y~rds oJ pavtng at a
DlstrlctCOurtoffheStateofNew . records ~':f mar~alntn~ ar· fhlckrJessofthree Inches.. All dirt .
Mexico and the Seal of the . dll\I8s 1o.r':~.rttY,·a~pgwith \WJ'kwJlt also be Included on the .-
DI5trlcJCourtof Lincoln County, Insurlng:.,thif;th.. c;leclslon$ 0' bid. "', .
N~ Mexico this 27th day of leglilattw ~t" ilf9. properly'., The pavlnsJ while under con.
~prll, 1988. . Implem~, this pUbJtc official structtqn wlll.bEttbe $ole respon- .,

consctentl~ly;-nn;I,~~nts the slbllltVof the confraetor untJI the
s! MARGO J,.INDSAY affalrsCiu~co~munlffesJ Cil1d flnallnspecttQI')'lu,assed'by the ~

Clerk of the District Court ~"E:RES;~i'iJl,Jnlclpal S1Q\/Qrnlng body.ofTh'e Vllla-geo! _..
Clerk ~;Illltl...n1i<1leell peco - Corona _. ,

BYI ELIZABETH LUERAs.. wlttravvetnrneritaJandCl1'zenry ~

Dep'ufy. nefi't;l1N le,rnl"g'_ ~rlorm Publlsh__ 'nthe Lincoln County
.' yar1!!dcJutl~by~st~lngabreast NIWJ on Ma.y-12 and 19, 1988. r

Published In the Lincoln County "of continuIng ttC:linologrcal ad·
News an May 5, 12, 19 & 26, 1988. vanees 'lIs da·~roamurnlnars .

and oth.r profesSlon~1teaching;
and l ~ •

WHEREAS, Jusf as local
government has gl'CWln In pep-'
tng with the 'need 10 beresPQn~
s,.. '" ell 'IS .1lI~ilS; Ihe
MunIcipal Clerk, who Isoften ttte

,first m.mber of local govern~

ment with whom citizens In·
feraet, Insures that t.he In·
dlvldual's rights· and prlvtleges
are preselVlld: and

WHEREAS. II 's op·
proprlate tltat we recognize th,
accompnshments Df our
Municipal Cler.k, carol Sch1arb,
who preserves fhe pas.t witt,; an
eye atways on the future of our
democratlc proc:ess.

NOYI. Th.refore, I, ~rt
E. Hemphill, Mayor of the lbwn
of C8rrlZ01'O !/)1 New Mexico do
here~ pro~lalm the week of
Moy 8-14 1918 to be MUNCIPAL
aEIf('S_In lull toeollnltlon
orthe M.unidpilil Clerk's outafan·

capitan Board of EduClitlan ding contrlb1,ftlon anc;l dedIcatIon
Jam.. McDaniel" P....ldent~ to pubUc service for the At.....

communIty. - .,To.m Tro.t; Sclcretary

." -'.

•

Be advised that the owner
(VIllage ofCoronar Is requesting
paving around t,.. flre-lfepart
ment bulld'ng. The site 1$
located at COron;li New Mexico.

BIdders. WIll bid an 3,786
square )1Irds--of- 'PBV1i'Ilr -CIt 8
thickness Or three Inches. All dirt

- v.crkwlll al50be Included onthe
bid. .

The p,avlng while Un4er con
structIonwilt be the sole respon
sibility of thecontrlidor until the
final InspectIon Is P'$$8~ by the
governl~gbody olTliiI \lIU.go of
Corona. '.

.,
,

ATTENTION BIDDERS

COROllA VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT

VIl.LAGE OF CORONA

NarICE OF SUIT. .

Notice Is hereby give,. that
the Board of Education of
Capitan School District m,
County of Lincoln. State of New
Mexico, and the Associate
Super-Intendent of School
Flnanc,e Division, will on

.Wednesday. May 25, 1988, 1:30
" P.M., MDT. at the School Ad-

ministration BuildIng present
and publicly review the bUdQet

.- tor the 1988:.&9 fiscal year.
Thlslsa public hearIng and

all schoOf patrons are Invited to
ottend. ,

Done at capitan, NewM~
Ico this 15th day of April, 1988.

~.
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RANCHER'S
. SUPPLlES

646-2106 or
648-2992

'Nl\d's Plumbing
and Remodallng

lie, #17525
P.O. Boll 396

CarrizozD, NM,88301

". WIn, Plllce,;-aShow
MIo-row",,llUlb()SO.

'. . •.~. - ., : ~., ,

MOVIE'
THEATRE. '.. :.'

'1l0Y'S:GlFT
'CALLERY.

OLD FASHIONEO'
Ice Cream Parlor
Complelo Fk?ral Service:

*******"Gifts for All OCcasions

*****,**Waslorn Union SorviCElS

*******1200 AVenue e..Carrlzozo

648-2921

","

TRAVEL
AGENCY

FR,ESH
PRODUCE

.··IEJ'wc.1JiitiaOilr
.. '. ..'" '. , ..". . ..

AFARI
TRAVEL
. INC.
Complete

Travel l:!ervice
"613 SUddetlhJRuldoso

257-9Q26

..LARGEHEAb
CAUU"I..OWER
. Sl"

··'rES .
. PIIOoUCE i'~IU PROOUCTS .... ' .

....., .' .
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; ,"
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• .- ~ ~ --'-- --_._.
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FOR SALE:. br mobil. with
12xl6 IJvtng rOom addition on
A.39 .c.... larue .'erallt""""
wlthcerpor!. """ __nln .
Ihart ttme. Oscuro, "~2119.

lip-May 12.

,GARAGl!' SALE. Rosem.ry·
Zlnrcs' U.....ge. Sal. l\IIey21,·
Starting 8' a.m. Hpusehold,
yard, garden" book$, life.....'

2Ip-MaY 12 & 19.

RAy !NELLSInvlte.'rlerld.til
Buckfforn Barber Shop,
RQldoso. I'll b8 working T....
fhru .F,rl's.

. 2Ip·May-12 & 19.

TERRY ".'-contalned traller,
19JO; sleePJ' people, 22', 'New
hot wafer. Ii,ater, new toilet..
S1BIlO.ll.ay•WoII$, 3$4.2658-

tt_ _tt_ • IIp-May 12.

~""",c-"".'":J ' . , ,
14 ~"" . "$" ~"'"... "'., ..',',' .: ,-=-....;,',;..,,, ...,:;.,;"'-;;r-
1',. .' .' . n<',' ..

-~.'7"....{ ,-.;.. ~,...".".-_. '.. '.. - ."
_-:.,.;,..,.c.,.,...,:'•"":_."'.__,( ::

" '

"·511./19 .

'. ,< ' ••
2

TFN·M.rch 17.

. I. .
MOBILE "OME FOR SALE
MpyOlNne~ No daNn payment,'2
SR,' Be'h, EnchM'ed Forest,
257-9900.' ".
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The New ~)dco Department Qf. <;Qrredlons, ¢amp
Sierra B.alica at., FoH Stln:ton, N~ MexJ~' has an
Dpenlng· for an ACcountrng Techntelan III,. . ,
The. mtnlmum. qualIfications are any ~mblnatlon.~f .
educatlo!1, trillnlng and experTence providing'
knOWledge of'arlthmetlcal computatIons and office pro-
cedures tota~lng aile year an,d sIx tn~mths. ". .
Knowledge~ ba$IC a~lthmetl~ ~cC6untlng forms and
their use, recor'd keeping ofaccounts, Use of ~ calculator
alld typewrlt~r, alld gOOd typing skills a"'also ",q.,red.

Work sl" Isi~ In'a minimum ~ecu~ltY prison. Star
flng hoU-;-Jy wage ts $5.65.

Apply Inperson to P~rsonnelOfficer, Camp S.terra 'Blen
c•• Appll...II.ns wllf be accep'ed 'hr.llllh4:30 P.M. on
May 20, 1988. I

)

N~I\!E 'tt .,

AnD~ " ',' . " ..
;..,·em/:.. ,. ." . 51""", JIIP'__-..,

, . 1'<l1l1it·m1 ....~..;:..(lPheCkboxJ til ," rn ~r :ii:J.~:IN.~r.'~.ks)
. ' . '. :.:'.' 13.s0 .- $i.sa 19.00 Sli.oQ

......---....-HERE'$ WH/I'I'I;Q LIKE Tl) SAY__,.,...__....;
'<

, - -

PubUshlltf hi the LIncoln
County Ntw$on May li:1988. '. .

EMt~r~;N!
.' .

The ToWn of c&rrTzoiOIs I1OW'
acceptIng appllcatlonJ for- B
·fuJI.,..tlm,e .New MexICO·.ce,.
'tJfled Law enforcement Of
~eer•.$ubmlt BJiPUeaflOn and. '
"'s...... to lliWn·of carrltol»i

•. p.o, sJJic 247.' Ca"'..... /11M
883Q1.. Deadline laMayU 1988
at A:3C! P.M. EEO.. "

....· ..
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........ ~~ ....~~ .... 1io _.oIh_~· .__ .. _~;. ~~_,_. ~,
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SINGLES
••~-_. ~=-..---

Wilson ~II:I.,,--""
: ~liced' ~I:"
I· Bologna
i A11 Meat .

or: Beef

·12p~:.99
~,Kraft .

S;'ngleB·
Am~can

PASIt\tlIlID fI'IX(SS swliss or
~f~ .Pimento

I
, .,

_
..·.'~ft··.·,·,···,

. . ~, ~ .. . . . . -,. :,
. ... . .. .

~. ,,- , . - -

~~~~~'~::r":..'I ...-·-'-14'lJlo,l1la-::::':FitJsII' . I . . .. . 'D'

.. I .'. "79"....
i . .
. 12 OZ..... '.. . .

• nLoIIt '.' .' 'r:"f:I. ." . . .

'Dory
Dish
Liquid

.25 Off Label

22 Oz. BtL

""',

j
. ,
.. ,

I
l'
J ' Red Ripe :M89 a . '" . ....:, .
.J ' Strawberries Clla~oalB,.iq~ts t

j • ' 'CalIfornia's Finesf' , , . ' Russet .
1j.. . '2 "91•• ~.t31. · '6"9 . '"1''' potatoes.g'.~,,'J
j . 2::C q' U:. ~iIIfet~ .~0J:;/J. 9· '~U.Baii·.".·
-I "reg~.Sp.lllaetl;l.,." .. ;Sart,lt G~.'hS "", J{~ttb3'BBaGrill, . . , WllsoR.J'If:nall"

I .. ~;. J~.I••9=~-::L~l»af.;fJ-~<J:~:::::~ JO·1J8 ·f::=:=:~z.1.39:'
J-~, :::tfZ:n· • ...:= or '7: Cb~·.7'" J#o~.St"kJ(4I.·:.1..49 =~:::'u.'1J CI~mo"< .'.

f': ···.·4Bct I>k.9D
.B....·Car.. . .• .c....trgSfgle .... .. . ... iJ.... Q.z.~PadL19

to· 1." .... , • •• ','g~ .. U F'Ueclftdlns ." "9' P/JrICRlbs·· .' I" '3'"S"" .. " .. ' '."
'II ' Slimmer -COfJ'It.- . .'. . :, 0'. . .. . ..,' J.' 4· '". "'. ... :.. .' i'L...... 'Cueutnbsrs' ..... ,,"'t ·"'Iit". '. ". ~ .....u.·, .. lI:ii, ,.. .. A~if ". . ' '. '. ...' .' ..." ..... . '" '. ..&' - "'I" 'r:""f;J! ". ~ ' .. , .' .. ". .. ' . .." . '., '.. ...,. '. .. '" :, . F'..tt:iI sllcn, . '. .... : ... .. . .

1>' .... ~;'~..~;,."l/,$l ~~e's S"~2"1 .:8····.S·''... :f:.::l!e!::,u~r:~"8· ft ,'. !L 21.8'·
" . Crg." &al £1 'fat ; " .'~ Gal em. . . ' :'~ " UJ...-,. aM If',..' .';
".~ '. '. =dB:'s '.' . =:-~ ,~ .J., J'.," :'~::"_'UfUlt"';. ,Ib~1:--.·..·. ":,·.o"'~-.""'" '•...;";9..·· ','" ~"~~'~!l" ,.~.
. . ..'~ ' . ...:.•.. ~.. .... .gB.gu,..4dI0W"ll.,.·, .'- r..... "", . '
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.. ,

~ _ I·
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"'-f!::' ~ -
AL' • _ .si.. ~ LJ L. ,


